Phil & Melody Stephens

Missionaries to Zambia Africa
Reaching Tribal People With The Gospel

*Teaching Bible In Community And Government Schools
* Planting Baptist Churches In Tribal Villages
*Training Nationals To Carry On The Work of Christ
*Teaching Believers That Christ Is Their Life
October-December 2014
Dearest Co-Laborers,
We are finishing 2014 soon while on furlough in the USA. It has been a blessed time of refreshing, getting
Medical Check-ups, seeing family especially grandchildren and many who support us in prayer and needs met.
The ministry in Zambia is moving on without us. That is a blessing. Alfred and Pastor Aaron held another
ministry conference in Habbanyuka Valley at Victory Baptist Church and Nakampatu Baptist Church. There has
been some difficulties there but they are working with the people to resolve the issues and feel confident in
prayer they will not be defeated by the Wicked One, that old serpent, Satan. Alfred and his family are going
there this week to stay for a while to encourage
them.
The Bible Institute housing facility in Kooma
Village at Grace Baptist Church is complete. As
soon as we have a well for the student support farm
this Spring, we will move 2 student families in and
begin classes.
BEHOLD the building: 
Alfred and Memory
have been working
with Jacob and
Veronica in Nsongwe
and the Children’s
Ministry of Victory
Baptist is doing well.
So we are thankful to the Most High God that the people HE has allowed us to minister with are continuing the
work of the blessed Lord Jesus by HIS grace and truth, letting their light, the Light of the Life of Jesus in them,
so shine. Thus the Father Everlasting is glorified.
Loving Regards in Jesus Emmanuel, Phil and Melody Stephens
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